MEMORANDUM

To: Chief, SGOD  
Section Heads (Accounting and Education Facilities)  
Project Development Officer II - DRRM  
All Secondary and Elementary Schools with TLS and Clean Up Fund  
All Others Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI  
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: TLS Recipient Schools Coordination Meeting

Date: October 30, 2017

1. Please be advised that this office will be conducting a Coordination Meeting regarding the Construction of Temporary Learning Spaces on November 3, 2017 at 9:00 o’clock in the morning at the SDO Conference Hall A in preparation for the monitoring that will be facilitated by DepEd Central DRRMS.

2. All School Heads of the recipient schools are hereby REQUIRED to attend the above mentioned meeting.

3. Please bring the following documents on the said meeting:
   a. Liquidation Documents for schools with completed construction
   b. Waiver for those who did not avail of the TLS Fund addressed to the Schools Division Superintendent

4. Travel and incidental expenses related to the above aforementioned meeting shall be chargeable against School MOOE subject to usual accounting and auditing rules.

5. For immediate dissemination and strict compliance.
TLS Recipients Batch 1:
1. Cavinitan ES
2. Codon ES
3. Dugui Too ES
4. JMA Puniton
5. Jose Rizal ES
6. Moning ES
7. Obo ES
8. Panique ES
9. Paraíso A ES
10. Roxas ES
11. Sta. Maria ES
12. Supang-Datag NHS

TLS Recipients Batch 2:
1. Agban CES
2. Aliibug ES
3. Antipolo ES
4. Antipolo NHS
5. Baras CES
6. Baras RDHS
7. Batalay ES
8. Bato Rural DHS
9. Benticayan ES
10. Bote IS
11. Burgos ES
12. Buyo IS
13. Genitilgan ES
14. Calatagan ES
15. JMA (Asgad ES)
16. Macutal ES
17. Maynaway ES
18. Putsan Danao ES
19. Sto. Nino ES
20. Virac CES

TLS Recipients Batch 3:
1. Batong Paloway ES
2. Bislig ES
3. Bon-ot ES
4. Bugao CES
5. Cabugao IS
6. Cabungahan ES
7. Cdadarao ES
8. Cagnaray ES
9. Comagaycay ES
10. Katipunan ES
11. Manambrag ES
12. Manambrag NHS
13. Palta ES
14. Palta Saday ES
15. San Andres CES
16. San Andres VS
17. San Isidro ES
18. San Roques ES
19. Sipi ES
20. Sto. Domingo ES
21. Summit ES